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^CHESTER, S . C., TUESDAY, HARCH 10, 1908. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
JfSrtHK arch enemy-of high prices'on the war 
Ml path again, with the same attractive prop-
osition to sell every kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers at wholesale prices 
for cash: Casli looks good to us, and every-
body looks alike to us. 
For one week S5 .00 buys 100 pounds of 
Standard Granulated Sugar, SI.26 buys 26 
pouuds. 
We'will sell; you the besfpafent flour 'for $2.60 
pef htindred-and-leavy-yotrto-jadge- i t • Reuieni-
ber we are behind this talk with the money to 
back it up. 
We have a. tremendous stock of both feed and 
seed: oats,-meal, bran, hay, cptton seed meal and 
hulls, tobacco, molasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
IJ you.want to know how low these things can be 
sold for cash, come and let us figure with you. 
If you want to knoyv on>vhat terms they can be 
bought on credit come and see us. We will al-
ways %ive .you polite and courteous treatment 
and tell the truth. 
| CHESTER WHOLESALE 
I GROCERY COMPANY 
I— .X , 1 ^ 
THE LANTERN, 
-INlBUSHHD TUESDAYS AtfD FRIDAYS. 
T . B J Q H A M , . Ed i to r and Propr 
IF YOU WANT A FINE 
J O H N F R A Z E R . 
We can suit you. Our horse and niule trade this 
fall and winter has been'Something exceptional,, prov-
ing that the people know where to come for reliable 
stock. It is our endeaver to deserve this mark of con-
fidence, and you may rest assured that we will main-
tain the high standard fof excellent stock that we have 
enjoyed in the past. 
John Frazer 
A Turkish Health Report. 
I T h e French government , wishing t o 
I o b u i n defini te l U t l t t l e e on po in t s re-
la t ing to oertaln Turk i sh province* 
| recently s e n t some blanks, w i th ques-
t ions to be answered, to t h e provincial 
governors. T h e replies received f rom 
the Pasha of Damascus a re worth quot-
ing: • * 
Ques t ion- W h a t Is t he d e a t h ra t« 
in your provlnoe. 
Answer. In Damascus I t Is t h e will 
of Allah t h a t all should die. Some 
die young; and some die old. 
Question. W h a t Is t h e annual num-
ber of b i r ths? 
Answer. .God alone can say—I do 
no t know, a r d hes i t a te to Inquire. 
Question. Are t h e supplies of wa-
t e r sufficient, and of good qual i ty ?• 
Answer . F r o m the remotes t period 
no on* has died In Damascus of t h i r s t . 
General r e m a r k s a s to local san i t a -
t ion: Man should n o t b p t h e r himself 
or b i s bro ther wi th quest ions t h a t 
concern ooly God.—The Phi l i s t ine . 
Ro A l t t h u t i r e of F ta t . 
Darl ington, March 5 - - I n f u r t h e r a n c e ] 
of t h e policy of J u d g e Aldrich no t t o , 
allow violators of t h e dispensary law 
to escape by Hoes, b u t to place them 
on t h e chalngang or In t h e peniten-1 
t i a r y wi thou t any- .a l ternat ive , t w o 
violators of t he law w e r r today sen-
tenced to* six and th ree montlis, re-
spectively. Counsel, however , gave 
notice of appeal . 
E. Bell Wilson, who had been con 
vjcted for violation of t h e dispensary 
law, was sentenced today and given 
six montlis oii t h e cha lngang or peni-
t en t i a ry ^ I t h no a l t e rna t ive of tine. 
Will Z lmmermau was sentenced to 
th ree montl is on t h e chalngsDS or Che 
1>enlt«ntlary for same offense. 
These men are o u t on bond, notice 
h a v i n g been"given of appeal.—Special 
ft T h e S ta t e . 
No need to fear -oeogns and colds 
t h i s year a s you can obtain Bees Laxa. 
t lve Cough Syrup now from your deal-
er.- T h i s Is good news to mothers who 
fear croup and whooping cough. I t Is 
a gent le laxative t h a t expells t h e 
poison f rom sysem „tn t h e na tu ra l 
way. C o t s the phlegm and clears t h p 
head. Guaranteed by Cheater D r a g 
St ML. E. McFiDDEN Effect of Grammar on Animation. 
T h e universal vogue of correc t Eng 
llsh would be l l t t l e s h o r t of a ca lami ty . 
T h e doubter has only to Imagine t h e 
effect on t h e an imat ion and In te res t 
of life If we should wake n p a o m e 
morning to And every one saying " I 
shall" ,and " I will" In t h e i r proper 
places, t h e newsboy purged of s lang, 
t he racy brogues dislodged f rom t h e 
s t f e e t car -and t h e s t r e e t oomer , t h e 
hired man pronouncing aocordlng to 
Webster and t h e two-year-olds lisping 
—I beg t h e i r pardon; they would no 
longer I l a p - u t t e r i n g the i r t hough t* 
in phrases conforming to Llndley 
Murray, Dr. Murray and t h e " k i n g ' s 
Engl ish ."—Atlant ic . 
A severe cold t h a t may develop In-
to pneumonia over n ight , can be cured 
quickly by t a k i n g Foley's Honey and 
T a r . I t will cure t h e most obst inate 
racking cough and s t r e n g t h e n your 
lungs. T h e genuine Is In a yellow pack-
age. Lel tner ' s Pharmacy . tf 
"Wl l i l e , " said a fond mothe r , "you 
should go to bed early. 'Earlly to bed 
and early t o rise makes a man hea l thy , 
wealthy and wise, ' you know. You 
should go to tfcd wi th t h e sun. T h e 
chickens go to bed wj th t h » suo ." 
"Yes, I know they do, mamma, b u t 
t l i t old hen—she always goes w i th 
'em!—Ex. . 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Second Floor, Agurs Building 
Chester, 8. C. 
I have moved next 
door to John A. Hef-
ner's, where I am bet-
ter prepared to serve 
my customers. Come 
around and see me. 
The Jeweler. 
The Greatest 
of t h e b e s t pos s ib l e qua l i t y , ia t h e a i m of 
e v e r y e n t e r p r i s i n g c o t t o o p l an t e r . A n d 
" i t » a s ea sy a* rolling d o w n h i l l " if y o u 
o n l y u s e e n o u g h 
W ViiBinia-Carolina 
i Fertilizers # 
acre of Vinpni^Carolina Fertilisers on bisection crop* 
H e gathered one and a half balesof cottoo per 
r boll, yet to open. , A 
This U the experience of hundreds of other cotton A 
planters. Careful preparation of your soil, and liberal Mm 
ol high grade Virginla-Carolina FertUiiers wi0 A I L 
surely "Increase fmr yields per aere." Numerous on. « / S 
prejudiced authorities teO how i t is done ia the new MMBW 
Virginia-Carolina Farmers 'Year Book or Almanac^ ,WmMM 
a copy Of which may beaccwKl f rom yourfertU- « H I 
"ne r dealer, o r f rom our nearest s a W o f i c e . J 
An interesting picture of Mr. Swlat'a W S M a f f n 
Enthus ias t ic Aud i to r ( a t t h e opera. 
—Didn ' t she do the a r i a divinely? 
Roard lhg-nouse Miss—IIuli! You 
ough t t o hear t h a t on our grapho< 
pnone'—Chicago Tr ibune . 
Members of Wllksburg camp, W. O. 
W. No . 335, are h f r eby requested to 
mee t a t t h e camp hall o w t F r i d a y 
13th, los t , a t 7 p. .m. , t o t r a n s a c t very 
I m p o r t a n t buslneaa per ta ining to t h e 
camp. 
I r a T. Cornwall , 
Gamp Clerk. 
- * y r ^ 1 j" - -
Queen Quality Oxfords 
"^^FOR WOMEN^^ 
The New Spring and Summer Style® of "Qiiccn 
Quality" Oxfords afe here 'in great variety. All 
the new smart shapes in the best leathers are includ-
ed in the assortment. 
These beautiful Spring Motels will d'elight every woman who observes the niceties of dress. Come and let 
fy you in a pair of these beautiful, "Queen Quality Oxfords. 
PRICES $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 
M. JONES & CO The Big Store 
THE CLOTHIER. 
LADIES' GOODS. 
T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
= — T H E 
FIDELIY TRUST COMPANY 
THE LANTERN. •Guarding Against Fire. 
Mayor Caldwell lias directed City 
Engineer Hamilton to Inspect all pub-
bulldlngs, p t e e s of amusement and 
p l i c a where people congregate or 
j lodge In considerable numbers, with 
j a view to determining what means 
are provided for escape-, In case of a 
. tl-e alarm, and devising beUer faclll-
, ties If needed. This coarse Is sug-
| gested, I n part a t least, by horrors 
which -have ricently visited schools 
and halls to ot her parts of the coun-
try. I t Is known tl iat there are In 
Cheater some places much frequented 
which are veritable traps from which 
escape would be Impossible In case of 
a rush. 
TBRaie o r aDBSciirrioN: 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY-, MARCH 10, 1908. 
(National Exchange Hank Building.) O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r 17, 1 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n of T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
LOCAL N E W S 
Capital Mr.. W, A, Templeton, of Abbeville, 
spent Filday night In the cjty. 
I .Miss Nannie Roth rock went to 
Torkvllle Saturday to spend a few 
days wit h relatives. 
Mrs. Erwln Abell, of Lowryvllle, 
went to Columbln yesterday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Foster Hamilton. 
t S T R A Y E D - T w o mare mules, one 
a » « * l l bay, other miute cola red. No-
tify Jno. 0 . Moore, Chester, S. C. l tp 
Miss Mary Owdn went to Columbia 
yesterday to spend a while with I er 
brother, Mr. C .C. Owen. 
Master James Canupp went toOrrs 
Station Saturday morning to visit his 
aunt , Mrs. Trlplet t GJantf; 'and re-
turned resterday morning. 
returned yester-
•mbla, a f te r a 
"• CSpt. and 
Capital ' 
Stockholders' Liability 
Surplus and I'roltts .. 
Security to Depositors 
C . C . Edwards, Pres. and'Trens. John C./McFatiden. V-Prcs. 
^ ' J . Kt Henry. S..E. MeK;i<ldcii» Attorneys. 
• -' DIRECTORS 
C. C. Eibviinls, . .b-K. Henry, Sani.'l E. McFndden 
It. Hall-Ferguson, S .M.Jones . , Henry Samuejs, 
J . L. (lienn. John C. McFadden. T. II . White. 
S. M. JONES, 
V-l!res. 
J . R. DYE.v 
Hook-keeper 
— l i l R E C J O R S 
W. O. Gov, 
J. K. llerirv, 
H. W. Hafne. , 
Jos. I.lndsav, 
W. M. Love. 
C. C EDWARDS, 
. . Cashier. 
KILLOC.H II W H I T E . 
Collection Clerk. 
J u s t received a complete line of 
O X F O R D S . . 
J . A . H A F N E R Funeral of Mrs. 1 . L. StoO. The fuperal services of Mrs. MVy 
L. Stoll, whose sudden death was. 
noted In toe last Issue of The Lantern, 
were a t the Methodist , church a t 3 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, conducted 
by Revs. *D. M. McLeod and A. E. 
Holler and the burial-was In Ever-
green cemetery. Mrs. .Stoll's maiden 
name was Miss, Mary L. McCullough, 
of Williamsburg county, and she was 
married to .Re j . J . C .Stoll Nor." 2S, 
18ft 1. She Is Survived by seven chll : 
dreh, Capt. S. N. Stoll, of Savannah, 
Ga.; Messrs. Chas. W. and Philip II . 
Stoll, of Klngstree; James C. and Wll-
llm M. Stoll, of the Heath nelghbfr-
hood In this county, and Misses. Sue 
and Mae Stoll, of th is C1tr= 
The pallbearers were Messrs. J. L. 
Glenn, G. D. Heath, G. W. Gage, J . 
A. Owen, B. H. Cousar and Robert 
Frazer. 
J . It. Alexander, 
('. r Edward*. 
R. Hall Ferguson, 
J, I. Glenn, 
II. ('. Grafton. 
Sam'l E. McFadden 
J . R. Slmrlll, 
Henry Samuels, 
M e « » l . Messrs-H. S. Heyman, J . L. Sim-
mons and W. H. Murr, returned from 
Savannah this morning. 
Mrs. J . P. Yandle went to Waihaw 
yesterday to her daughter, Mrs. 
J . A. Gamble, who Is sick. 
Miss Lillian Crawford, of McCon-
nellsrille, Is here on Tl visit to t he 
family of her brother, Mr. E. Craw-
ford. 
Mrs. Clarence Cross, of Chester, 
came up Saturday afternoon and Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J . . F. Raid 
and family. Mr. Cross spent "yester-
day In the city.—Rock Hill Record. 
Dr. G. D. Heath, who has a govern-
ment position In Washington, D. C., 
lef t yesterday morning to resume his 
work after spendlug several weeke a t 
home on account of sickness. 
Miss Emmie Boyce.of Rock Hill, 
who has been spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. J .W. Cowan, and other r e l * . 
tlves, went home yesterday. Mrs. 
Cowan and baby went home with her 
to spend a while. 
POCKET BOOK LOST, containing 
*1.00. Had It last at Frazer's stable, 
missed It a t restaurant In basement 
of Freiland's furniture store. Return 
to Lantern office. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Heyman and 
Mr. L. Wlttkowsky, of Camden, ar-
rived Sabbath evening on account of 
the deatb-of Mr. Isaac Heyman. They 
came to Rock'Hill on the train and 
from there here In an automobile. 
lirrfed. '* 
Mr. J. L.Dickey and Miss Maggie 
Bolln of Shelton R. F." D., Fairfield 
county, were united In marriage 
Sabbath afternoon, March 8, 1908, by 
Rev. E. D. Wells, a t bis residence. 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s is r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . Eve ry 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c o o ' m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d cons i s t -
e n t . w i t h 8 A F E B A N K I N G . 
r Fire in Mecklenbarg. 
The barn of Mr. J . R. Walker, who] 
Is among the most substantial citizens I 
of upper Providence, was burned to 
the ground yesterday morning about 
3 o'clock. Two mules, four head of 
cattle, a quantity of corn and proven-
der and a valuable tWo-horSe wagon 
were consumed In the flames. There 
was no Insurance on the bnlldlng and 
the value of the goods destroyed 
equals the loss to their owuer. The 
lire was discovered between 2 and 3 
o'clock, the alarm was given and hard 
work was done to extinguish the tire, 
but to no avail. No tracks were fouud 
near the building, but the owner 
thinks the lire was of Incendiary ori-
gin. There may be no apparent con-
nection between this Ore, wlilcH might 
have lieen accidental-,- and.the Steele 
Creek epidemic which ceased as -soon 
as ad . ranged negro woman had been 
removed to an asylum. This -Is the 
lirat ID the county In some little time. 
—Charlotte Observer. 
First class rubber tire car-
riages, courteous employees. 
La* Conclave's New Ofllem. 
Messrs. L . L . L i t tman , of A n -
derson, and J . B. Sloan,, of Rock 
Hi l l , district depu ty and organ-
izer respectively for the Improved 
Order of Heptasopbs , were here 
Thu r sday evening to assist with t he 
installation of officers of Lee'Con-' 
clave, No .795, and with the assist-
ance of these past masters the cer-
emony was performed r ight royally. 
T h e occasion was fu r the r celebrat-
ed by the wr i t ing Of four applica-
tions for membersh ip . Messrs. 
L i t tman and Sloan both delivered 
.interesting addresses at the con-
clusion of the instal lat ion exercises 
in which they pa in ted a rosy pic-
t u r e of the outlook for th is great 
f ra ternal order . 
T h e new officers of Lee Conclave 
are as follows: J . S. Booth, past ar-
chon; J . Stanley Lewis , archon; 
J . D. Hoopaugh , provost; J . 
R . Wentz , prelate;" A . Ehr l ich , fi-
nancier; R . T . Morris, secretary; 
W . J . Crawford , t reasurer ; R . A . 
Smith, inspector; T . B. Reighley, 
warder; G . - W . Roof, sentinel; Dr . 
H E . McConnell , A . - N . - W e b b , 
W . D. Roof , trustees. 
The Chester Transfer C*. 
G. Z. Simpson, Manager. 
Endorsed by 
Depot Btun(d at Carlisle. 
Carlisle. March A—The Southern 
railway depot * a s burned here last 
night. The tire was discovered be-
tween 12:30 and I o'clock tills morn-" 
Ing. 
The origin of the Are Is unknown, 
when discovered the (limes were leap-
lug from the left side of the freight 
department. 
The depot had about (1,000 worth 
offrleght on hand. A freight box Car 
which was standing .near the depot 
was burned, also two bales of cotton. 
The depot was some .distance from 
other buildings, so nothing else, was 
burned. The amount of insurance Is 
unknown.—Special by phone to Pro-
gress. 
YOUR EYESIGHT 
is precious ; don ' t go without 
Spectacles if you need them. 
W e have the latest appliances 
for treating your eyes , a n d 
guarantee satisfaction. 
E.C.STAHN 
JEWELER AND O P T I C I A N . 
—Rev. W. W. Jones, a superannuat-
ed member of tbe South Carolina 
Methodist conference, died Saturday 
morning of broncho-pneumonia a t his 
home in Waterloo. He had preached 
ID this state 40 years. 
FORDTS 
Bank of Earth-
Invest in some of the real es-
tate bargains I am offering and 
you will soon Jhave a fat Dank 
account' Try it.. 
c. S.LFORD. 
120 Main St . , Phone N o . t , ' A Great Play. 
•'•The Banker's Child" Is pronounced 
by press, pulpit and public to be one 
of the best comedy dramas ever wjjt-
ten" I t Is BOW In Its flfth year and 
has played practically to the same ter-
ritory all this t ime, having, visited 
many places live or six times which 
proves beyond a doubt tbe merit of 
the attraction. 
Manager Harry Shannon has new 
scenery painted this sesson. More 
comedy Is added," while the story re-
mains the same. Little Vera Ludlow 
as "Stella;" "The Banker's Child," la 
pronounced by all to be ttis cleverest 
child art ist before tbe public. Clever 
specialties will be Introduced. I t will 
be well to sacs re seats early for thta 
production. One night only, Thurs-
day March 12th. Price* X, to indite 
Mrs. Ballsy was a daughter of Rev. R. 
Y. Russell vwbo was for 11 yeara pastor 
of Bullock Creek church. She would 
have been 80 years old'In September. 
Heronly ohlld, a daughter, married Dr. 
H. E. McConnell, of th is elty, and 
died several years ago, leaving one son, 
Master Jolft) Russell McConnell. Uu-
til last sumpsr , when 4he want to 
make her home with her brother, she 
had for ten years lived with Dr. Mc-
Connell In th is city and was devoted 
to her grandson: Dr. McConnell and 
Russell received a Tetter Satflrday 
morning she hadr w r i t t f f Friday say-
ing she was In her usual health., 
She la survived by one sister, Mrs. 
O. W. Sadler, and one half brother 
Depot at Caribk Banc*. 
- Carlisle, March 6.—The Southern 
depot a t this place was burned last 
night a t 12:45. The- cause of tbe I r e 
Is not known. I t started In the 
freight room. There was a good deal 
or freight in the depot, together with 
all books and records'In t he oSre-
One box car was alao burned. There 
waa about 85 bales of oottoo en t h e 
platform, whleh was all saved I S | I | « 
COUGHS.-cCOLDS 
[OfO K>tO|OK fo |v fo i 
Wish to S<n Fair Grounds. 
Washing ton , March 3 — T b e rsoslv-
ers of th« Ja rasa town Exposit ion oem-
pany, wi th t h e i r a t torneys , appeared 
today before the boose oomml t t ee oo 
naval affairs and a d ' q c a t c d t h a pur-
chase by t h a government of t h a Xjp 
acres eonopoalng t h a a ipoai t lon al ta t o 
be uaad by t b a United .S ta tes as a na-
t a l and ooallntt s ta t ion . T h a prloa 
asked la 12^00,000 and » bill (or pu r 
ctiaaa h a s bean Introduced by ttepra-
s e n t a t l A Maynard, of Virgfola . T h a 
Nliht Coughs 
A Little Car* Will Save Many 
Cheater Readers Future Trou* 
of health-, 
T b a d l a a 
f r equen t ; 
troft to t r r w r c w i M m m w r t r t t w 
g o r t m m e r i t , t h e d e b t s o» t h» espeat-
t lon compifiy agicregata f1,000.000 a*-
cluslve of l iabili t ies to stockholders; 
so t l i a t t l ia wliole of tlia *2.fi00,000 
purchase price Is needed to s t r a i g h t e n 
oo t t he company's affairs . T h a com-
m i t t e e reached no decision. 
No Case on Record 
T h e r e la no case on record of a cough 
or cold resul t ing Ju pneumonia or con-
sumpt ion a f t e r Foley's Honey and T a r 
has been taken , a s It will s top your 
cough a n d break up your cold quickly. 
Refuse any b u t t h e genuine Foley's 
i l . t iey and Ta r In; a yellow package. 
Conta ins no opiates and Is sa fe and 
sure . Lei trier's Pharmacy . tf 
In the las t a c t t he heroine 's tears 
teil like rain. T h e ri l l ian was sur-
prised. She had I wen so cold d u r i n g 
t h e preceding ac t s t h a t he e j p e c t e d 
no th ing less t h a n a hall storm.—Chi-
cago News. , 
Bees- L a x a t x e cwugh Syrup for 
coughs, colda croup and whooping 
cough grows In favor dally w i th young 
anil old. M o r h e n should keep I t on 
h a n d l e r chi ldren. I t Is p r o m p t relief 
t o croup. I t Is gently laxat ive, d r lv 
lug t h e poison and phlegm from the 
system. I t Is a s imple remedy t h a t 
gives Immedia te relief, guaran teed by 
Chester Drug Company. tf . 
Behavior in Public Heel ings . 
T h e coughing incident In t h e Wof 
ford audi tor ium when Mr Clark gave 
h i s recital brings up the subject of 
good behnt lor In all public assem-
b l i e s We have noth ing to say as to 
t h e coughing a t the Lyceum enter-
t a inmen t . R u t It is well t o s t a t e t h a t 
Spa r t anburg is noted for good behav-
ior. Our - aud i ences o f t en listen to-
miserably poor sermons, -lectures and 
o t h e r p la t form and s tage perform-
ances wi th qu i e t patience, a l though 
bored wi th a long and dull au»;er. i t 
Is t o the c red i t or t h e people t h a t It is 
so. A few suggestions as t o behavior 
may reach some people Just a s oiir 
sp r ing e n t e r t a i n m e n t s are coming on- ] 
I f one has a n a l iment tha t makes tils 
presence disagreeable t o speaker or 
audience l if should stay a t home. If 
he should be fooled by newspaper no-
t ices and go to hear someth ing great-
ly lauded and Dud himself very t i red ' 
he should pat ient ly wait and make 
h i s escape wi thout a t t r a c t i u n a t t en -
tion. Intel l igent applause Is proper, 
b u t we have not Iced a t concerts es-
pecially tha t very young 'people "In 
t h e i r g reen ' and sa lad" days rashly, 
foolishly, uproariously applaud some 
cornmon performance to the greatr an-
noyance o f v w e l l behaved, well bred 
people. T h e r e Is ano the r grea.t faul t 
<ln some of our Spa r t anburg people 
They become rest less and ta lk aud gig-
gle. a f t e r t h e manner of t h e weak 
miudad, t o t h e great annoyance of 
the i r neighbors. Never go to any sor t 
of public performance to enjoy your*-
self socially. J t Is said t h a t tables 
manners show t h e ra is ing 'of people, 
bu t t he t r u e gent leman and lady can 
always b^p lcked o u t In a lecture or 
concert liall.—Carolina Spa r t an . 
I t will be utlpecessary for you to go 
through a painful , expen&lve opera-
tion for I'iles If you Use MauZan. I ' u t 
up In collapsible tube wi th nozzle 
ready to apply to t h e soreness and In-
flammation. For any form of- -Piles 
price 30c. gua ran teed by Ches ter Ikrug 
No Use -to Die 
" I have fouud out t h a t the re Is no 
use to <1 le i.f lung t rouble a s long a s 
you rat i get l>r. K ing ' s New LXscov-
ery ," says Mrs. J . Whi te , of Ktfshboro, 
I'H; "1-wouid not be a l ive today only 
for that- wonderful medicine. I t loos-
en* up a cough quicker than any th ing 
eise, and cures lung disease even a f t e r 
t h e - c a s e Is pronounced hopeless." 
T h i s most reliable remedy for coughs 
aud coldii, la grippe, a s t h m a , lirotfcl.l-
t ls and hoar.-eriess. Is sold under guar-
an tee a t Chester Drug Co. aud Lelt-
ner 's Pharmacy. 50c. and ( I 00 T r i a l 
bot t le free. tf 
Pointed P i r a g r a r h s . 
If you would be f r iendless , be f rank . 
IIow easy It Is t o tel l Others I t ' s no 
j se t o worry! ^ 
Every dog has hls^day - and every 
woman has her way. 
Keep b o t h eyes on an enemy who 
Is anxious to do you a favor. 
Sympathy may' be all r ight In I ts 
way. b u t It doesn' t weigh muclr. 
Once In a great while, you mee t a 
man who t h i n k s original thoughts . 
People can do more he lp growing 
t h a n thoy can help growing far. 
i ' t Isn't necessary to mention your 
lawyer In your will: tie's sure t o get. 
1ils sharp. 
T h e ma:; who makes a good living 
for ids family Is seldom of much use 
around t h e house. 
T o s top t h a t pain In t h e back, t h a t 
s t i f fness of t h e jo in ts an'd muscles, 
take Plneules. They are guaran teed . 
Don't suffer f rom rheumat i sm, back-
ache, kidney trouble, when you get 30 
d a y s ' t r e a t m e n t for $1.00'.' A single 
dose a t bedt ime proves t h e i r meri t . 
G e t them today. Sold by Ches ter 
Drug Co. - tf 
This is Worth Remembering 
Whenever you have a cough o r cold 
Just remember t h a t Foley's Honey 
and T a r v l l l cu re It . Do not risk your 
hea l th by t a k i n g any>but t h e genulnn. 
I t Is In ' a yellow package Lel tner ' s 
Pharmacy . tf 
According to t h e Watchword a 
young man wlio h a d no t been marr ied 
long, remarked a t t h e d inner table 
the o ther d a y : . 
"My dear . I wish you could make 
bread such a s mot her used to make " 
The 'b r ide smiled, and answered In 
a voice t h a t did not t r emble : 
"Well , dear , I wish you could make 
tli# dough t h a t - f a t h e r used to make." 
G i v e n U p t o D i e 
B. Spiegel, 1241 N. Virginia Sr . . 
Evansvil le . Ind . , wri tes: " F o r ov«r 
live years I was troubled wi th kidney 
and bladder effectlons which caused 
me much pain and worry. 1 lost flesh 
and was all run down, and a year ago 
had to abandon work entirely. I had 
th ree of t h e best physicians who did 
me.no good ami 1 w a s practically giv-
en up t o die. Foley's Kidney Cure w « 
recommended and ( t h e lirst bott le 
gave me g rea t relief, and a f t e r t ak ing 
the second bott le I was entirely cured." 
Why n o t let i t he lp you. Lel tner ' s 
Pharmacy.- - - — t r -
T o Subscribers. 
A few day's ago we called a t t e n t i o n 
to t h e fact t h a t many subscr ipt ions 
were expiring, a n d asked" t h a t sub-
scribers renew wi thou t wai t ing for 
s t a t emen t s . A s t h e publ isher Issliort 
of he lp and unable t o do a ' l t h e work 
necessary, It would be a k indness t h a t 
would be specially appreciated If our 
(r iends would save us the. unnecessary 
work of sending s t a t emen t s . Qui te a 
number have oomplled wi th our re-
quest . b u t t h e r e a re '"Others who can 
s t i l l do t h e favor asked. Remember 
t h e price Is a t t he ra te of 82.00 a year 
for any ar rearage you may owe, and 
$1.75 for t h i s year. In advance. t f 
SO DATS' TREATMENT FOR | ] .M 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. 
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 
AND LUMBAGO 
A dose at bed time aa» 
ally relieves the moat 
severe case before morning. 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
' The personal recommendations of peo> 
pie who have been cured of coughs and 
colda by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
have done more than all" else to make it a 
staple article of Jrade and commerce over 
a large part of the civilised world. Carolina CI' 
P1NEULE M E D I C I N E CO. 
, C H I C A G O , U. § . A . 
Sold by The Cheste' Drug Comp'y 
Did you aver think of the advantagaa offered b> 
BUILDING and LOAN A8SOCIATION8 for SAVINGS 
and HOME-BUILDING. Hundreda of people in the 
town and county are now owning their hornet through 
the'Association. Hundreda more, old. and young, are 
regularly piling up their aavinga; Yoy should be one of 
them. Our annnal opening takes place on Tuesday, the 
18th ot February, with 
SERIES 15 
Raid ia Ynr Subscripts ti AIJ if (be Uilersigied 
D I R E C T O R S : 
8 . B. W H I T E , Pres ident . R H A F H I K , Tlce-Fr-
K. A. C R A W F O R D , T . H. W H 1 T 1 , 
W. W- COOGLHR, H. H. WACHTKI , , 
C. C. E D W A R D S . B. * M e F A D D N , A t t o t m 
B. H . S F B A T T , Secretary a n d Treasu re r . 
SPRATT BUILDING ft LOAN ftSSOCjATIG 
i TBAOI M u m s 
CopvniGnrs 4c . 
iLlr rn r ' - r^ ' J 
h'"fV S-.u! I yp V. * 
rtUfiJ & Co.36,c^*' New YQA 
R a t i o n a l P n e u m o n i a a n d L a 
G r i p p e T r e a t m e n t . 
Tlie most succtssful pliyslclans a r e 
now t r ea t i ng pneumonia and la 
trrlppe by the applicat ion ot Counter-
IrrUanis . They are learning to resist 
t he t emp ta t i on to doctor t h e ' e o u g h , 
which, a f t e r al l . is only na tu re ' s effort, 
to relieve herself , and are endeavoring 
to reach t h e seat of t h e congestion 
wi thout i j i e use of Internal remedies. 
Some a re using preparat ions abou t 
as pleasant t o the pa t i en t as sn appli-
cation of mud or pu t ty , b u t t h e wisest 
use a pleasant liquid counter - i r r i tant . 
T h e Ideal remedy Is Noah's Lini-
ment . l i s careful ly compounded In-
gredients possess wonderfu l ' powers of 
penetra t ion and Immediately reduce 
the inf lammation a n d congestion. 
Noah's L in iment Is absolutely harm-
less, snd can be used freely wi thout 
consul tat ion wi th a p h y s l c h a . Apply 
l he l iniment freely over t h e poin t of 
pain or congestion. Sa tu ra t e a h o t 
flannel aiirt keep It applied to t h a t por-
tion of the body. T h e effect will be 
almost Immediate , and In many cases 
the th rea tened pneumonia will b e d i s -
pelled before a physician can be se-
cured. 
Best, for rheumat i sm, sciat ica, lame 
rack , stiff Joints and muscles, sore 
t h roa t , colds; s t r a i n s , sprains, cuta , 
bruises, colic, cramps, e t c . Fo r Inter-
nal and external aches and pains Noah 's 
Liniment baa no equal. For sale and 
L-uarenteed by J . J . 8tr togfellow. 28c. 
Noah Remedy Co., Richmond and 
Iiosten. Sample mailed. 
C e n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
Chemist. 
All kind; of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Cardlina, 
Chapel -Hill, N. C. 
KILL™. COUCH 
MO C U R E ™ , L U N G S 
You'will find at wiy stables nice horses sad buggies and sur. 
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November ist, feeds jec; hitching 15. 
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the t 
I have plenty of roonj far shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutchu 
wffi" be at [my stable* this ^winter wit 
horses and mules for sale. Would be gla 
tor everybody to patronize, them. 
I ask you all to stop with me. 1 am better prtjured.fo tal 
care of you than any other stable ia Chester; 
HOGLESS LARD W,TH Dr. King's 
Naw Discovery 
I ^The one and only absolutely 
' pure cooking-fat that gives com-
plete Satisfaction under all cul-
> inary condit ions. Far be.tter and 
1 cleaner than t h ^ best hog'-lard, 
\ and always goes farther. As.goo'd 
1 as butter for all kinds, of cooking, 
from bre'ad-baking to fish-frying, 
i^ Made' b y Nature^-andv therefbre, 
1 of natural purity. 
PAIN 
HOLLISTEB'S 
Rocky MountaJii TM Nuggets 
« S«y.«MK|n lor a m Pwnic 
BXXS BoUn HMim Md * « M VI to*. 
inuKl JJM! nrcuh. FIOWIJ. HttulMh* 
•n rcrtn. ir m bo*, oen laa nuuto br 
Uouorrar Duco COKPAIT, UUIKO. WIS. 
aClOEM.-ilUOOETS FOK SALLOW CEOrU 
R. W. CROWDER, 
Phoae 1 
Cleanaea t&e system 
thoroughly and clears 
Laxative FraitSyrap 
, I L * m r a i y p E 6 M ^ O Y 
) • T H E S O U T H I 
